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SENATE.

4!>1'H CONGRESS, }

2d Session

, Ex. Doc.

t

No.20.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIORj
COMMUNICATING,

In ansu:-e1: to a Senate resolution: of January 15, 1878, a copy of _the :eport
of ~ndian Inspector E. G. Watkins, in relation to the consolidatwn of
Indian agencies in the Colville country.

JANUARY

24, 1878.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to l>e
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 23, 1878.
Sm: In compliance with the terms of a resolution of the Senate,
adopted January 15, 1878, I transmit herewith a copy of the report of
lndian Inspector E. O. Watkins, dated November 26, 1877, relative to
t~e establishment of a large Indian reservation or territory in the Oolv1ll~ country, for the use and occupation of a portion or all reservation
Indians now on the Yarious reservations in the State of Oregon and in
the Territory of Washington.
·
I in?lose also a copy of a letter addressed to me by the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs on the 22d instant, forwarding a copy of said report,
and recommending the adoption, in part, of the plan of the inspector.
I am of opinion that the proposed consolidation of agencies will be of
advantage both to the government and to the Indfans, and I respectfully suggest such appropriate legislation by Congress as will euable
the department to carry it into effect.
I have the honor to be, s\r, with great respect, your obedient servant,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior.
The VICE-PRESIDENT.

OFFICE QUINAIELT INDIAN AGENCY, .

Washington Territory, November 14, 187'7.
SIR: In a conversation with Col. E. 0. Watkins, inspector of Indian
a~'airs_ at Olympia, in September last, I was informed by him of bis
news m regard to the consolidation of this agency with N eah Bay, on the
ground of the lack of interest on the part of the Indians in support of
the school allll general improvements, and the inaccessibility of the
agency; also stating as his opinion that this agency could be abandoned
without damage to the service.
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I will state that I concur with Colonel ·watkins in this opinion. I
have recommended the -c onsolidation of these two ageucies, as you can see
by my annual report for 1876, page 142. I llave not felt satisfied w:th the
advancement of these fodians; _yet, under my peculiar situation, I have
done all I could.
There are four tribes of Indians part.i('S to the treaty (treaty of Olympia), Quinaielts, Queets, BoLes, and Quillebutes. .All of the last tb~ee
Jive north of this agency, in the order named; the distance separatrng
each tribe is from sixteen to twenty miles, each tribe living on the
stream from which tlrny take their name, and on which they depeud for
salmon, on which they live a great portion of the year; no one stream
affording sufficient for all four tribes, were they confined to it. The ~nly
mea11s of travel from here to these tribes is along the coast, at low tide,
or by sea, in canoes. In stormy weather there is no communication.
None of these tribes will give their- children to the schools, aud the last
two tribes are more convenient to Neah Bay than here.
The Quinaielts are the only Indians near the agency,. or who can be
reacbed at any time; they live on the river, scattered from its mouth
up the stream about twenty miles. T!Iis tribe numbers about 122 souls.
Their mode of travel is by canoe, whicll at times is difficult. Tb~y
are the only ones who senu to the school, and they do uot support it
heartily, and owing to the peculiar surroundiug.s I have not felt it pru•
dent to ,attempt to compel them to send their children, but have enueavored to convince them of the benefit to their children in the future,
but ltave only met with limited success . . The school now bas an attendance of thirteen scholars, who are constantly un1ler the c~re of the
teachers, aud are taking more interest in their studies Ulan - formerly.
I have full confidence in the teachers, yet the results are not satisfactory, and for lack of interest on the part of the Indians the work drag •
Tbese Jnclians do not farm to any extent. Some have small patclie
upon which they raise a few vegetallles, and a small amount of bay·
but the lan<l is so heavily timbered and poor that t!Jey could not make
a snpp_ort fr?rn it, so they depend on fishing principally.
.
In view of the above facts, and also as to the Quillehute tribe, numbering over 250 souls, have already been placed under the char~~ o~
the age11cy at Neah Bay, as per Uommissioner's letter July 3, "Cir.,
I recommend the consoli<latiou of the other three trib '-S , believing it to
~~ for tbe i11terest of the government, and that the change will not
UJure the Indian service.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. A. BE RY,

Special Indian Agent.
Hon.

COMMISSIONER

I
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into two parts by the Cascade range of mount_ains, extending north a~d
·outh from British America to the southern lrne of Oregon. ~he ?11
natural pass or highway connecting the two par~s is the Oolumbia River.
North of the Oolumuia, in Washington Territory, no stream break
through these mountains, and no road has yet been constrncted ?ver
them . They have always formed a uoundary-line between_ the Indian
of the coast flnd those of the interior and would prove a ser10us obstacle
' side
.
in the way of moving Indians from one
to the ?t~e~.
.
.
The Indians of the two localities are also very d1ss1mila~ rn their c~stoms, habits of life, and means of subsistence, and have little or no mtercourse with each other. Tl10se of the coast a'i'e accustomed _to
water; are skillful in constructing and managing canoes, a~d su? '1st
mostly on fish ; while those of the interior are more athletic, sk11l~ul
horsemen, and subsist on game, berries, and the products of ~he ~oil.
For these and other reasons that readily present themselves, 1t might
not be advisable, for the present, to attempt to consolidate the tw?
classes. But gradual consolidation of the Indians on the coast ~nttl
~hey shall inhabit but one reservation, I think practicable, a~d believe
it would be for their best interests and result in a great savrng of expense to the government. Tho3e of the interior, I think, might ultimately be brought together on one or two reservations.
On the coast of Washington Territory, the straits of Fuca, and Pu~et
Sound there ar~ at present thirteen reservations and five a,gencies.
The Indians occupyiug them number about 6,000. All the treaties now
in force with them contain · provisions looking to the consolidation, at
some future period, of all the bands in that section on a single reservation. Tbe Indians generally understand this provision of their
treaties, and, while they are generally opposed to being moved, are, in
a degree, prepared for it. For the present, however, I think two reservations should be retained: one on the ocean-coast, 'for the exclusively
:fish-eati~1g Indians, and one on the sound, for those who have been or
may be mtluced to engage in agricultural pursuits. For the first class
Neah Bay is the onl.v suitable reservation. The Indians from Shoalwater Bay and Quinaielt reservations should be located there. Nearly
all of these two bands are less than a hundred miles by the coast from
:Neah B~:y. They are the same class of India.u s, with similar habits and
mode of hfe. I think the., can readily be induced to move, as they are
accustomed _to roam up and down the coast, fishing and hunting the seaotter, ~omet1mes extending their trips to the point named. The expense
of th_e1r removal would be trifling, and ishould be mostly confined to
erect1?g houses for them on the Neah Bay resen·ation. They have but
Yery l_1ttle property to be moved save their matting and limited cookingutens1Is, and tlrnse could be packed in their canoes and taken up the
coast bs the Indians themselves.
Probably some of the S'Komtsh, and perhaps a few otherR, from the.
bands on the sound, would prefer to go to this reservation; and snch as
strongly prefer this loeation might be permitted to go there, although
all ~honld be encouraged to go upon the reservation selectecl for its
a~ricultural advantages, upon the assumption (thoroughly proved bf
trial) that Indians are much more rapidly civilized by means of an agricultural life th~u any other.
·
. I am 3:ware that various opinions have been expressed by commis~oners, rnspectors, and superintendents, who have visited the reservations on the sound aud reported upon the question of consolidation, as
to the advantages for agricultural purposes of reservations named. ~or
the econd, or agricultural cla,ss, I think the Puyallup reservat10n,
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howernr, far the best adapted for consolidation, for the following reasons:
1st. It is centrally located.
.
2d. It contains 18,061½ acres, fully two-thirds of which is good ~gr_icultural land, the greater portion being exceedingly fertile. This 1s
doubtless six times as much good agricultural land as is contained_ in
any other one reservation on the sound. It has an abundance of timber, is well watered, and about eight hundred acres are already under
cultivation and occupied by Indfans. It has been surveyed into fortyacre lots, and about one hundred and forty have been allotted to beads
of families and ar now occupied and partially eulti vated by the _Indians.
3d. A branch of the Northern Pacific Railroad runs through 1t, to the
coal-fields, twenty-five miles above, thus affording ready access to market for all the surplus productions of the reservation.
Under proper management, I think the Puyallup reservation susceptible of maintaining 4,000 Indians from the products of the soil. Probably not over three-fourths of this number would, however, be gathered
on this reservation. I estimate that 2,000 would naturally g~ to Neah
Bay, 1,000 would avail themselves of the provisions of the Indian homestead act, which would leave not to exceed 3,000 to be gathered_ on
to this reservation. By this plan of consolidation, eleven re~er~at10ns
would be vacated in this locality, viz, Sboalwater Bay, Qmnaiel~, S'Ko-mish, Chehalis, SquakshiJ?, Nesqually, Mucklesboot, Port Madison,
Lummi, Swinormisb, and Tulalip.
.
Some time would be required to accomplish this work, dependin g
largely upon the amount of funds appropriated for the purpose, and
the energy and ability displayed iu the work of consolidation.
Honest, humane, energetic, aud able men would be required to ac~omplish this work successfully and economically. - 'l'he amount re9m!ed
to effect the removal, and afford the necessary facilities for begurnrng
life in the new locations, I should estimate at $100,000.
The lands thus vacated, if put in market, would doubtles~ sell for,
at least, $1,000,000. [But in all cases, on all the reservations to ue
vacated, where lmliaus are farming aud are self-supporting, I would recommend that they be allowed and encouraged to remain in their present
location, securing title to their land under the act above referred to ;l
an~ where Indians having improyements made by themselves do not
<l_esire to become citizen~, but prefer to go upon either of the reservations named, that they be given improvements equal in value to tho e
they are required to abandon, in the new location.
East of the Oascade Mountains, in Washington Territory, there are
tw_o reservations only, the Yakama. and the-Colville. The former co~tarns 800,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is excellent for agricultural purposes. It is surrounded bv mountaiu-ranges except down
the valley of tbe Yakama River, toward the Oolumbia, thus beiug separated by_ natural barriers from the surrounding white settlement • The
res~rvat10n ha::i bren surveyed into forty-acre lots, and nearly all o~the
~nd1ans no_w belonging on it are locateu on separate farms, are cultivatrng the 011, and entirelj~ self-supporting. The uncultivated land produce a hcayy growth of gra , yielding from two to three tons of hay ~er
~ere :w~en cut, and. affording the best of past uraO'e for tock. In my opm1?n, 1~ 1- by _far the be t adapted for con olidation and permanent_ locat10n for lnd1a~s of any re ervation in Oregon or Wa hington Territory.
11 of the rovrnrr band along the Uolumbia and Snake River. have b u
ord rel t that re erv-ation, lla.ve promi ed to go, and many have alread
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gone. The agency comprises what was formerly the ~ilitar.~ P~_t of
Simcoe and is sixtv-five miles north of The Dalles, on Columbia \ r.
'
'
J
The Warm
Spring
Indians of Oregon, I t h'm k , s h 0 ~ ld be moveu
h f Th o
1
1
this place. Their reservation is about sevent.v-five !1 les sout 0
Dalles, is sterile and volcanic, nearly worthless for agncultural purpo tl
These Indians number nearly five hundred. Tbey have. ~requen
been talked to about removing to the Yakama. When I VI ited th_e
last month, some told me they were willing to go; ?thers had var10n
objections hut with proper management, all can be mduced to rernov
willingly.' Improvements should be made for them on the Ya~ama re ·
ervation equal in value to those left behind, and such as desire to become citizens and are qualified for the change should ~e allow d t
remain and secure homesteads where they now are. I estimate the co t
of their removal and location at $20,000.
.
The Umatilla reservation. near the east line of Oregon, is excellent
agricultural land, and surrou.nded by cultivated farms occupie~ by whit
people. The Umatilla Indians however, cultivate but very httle land.
!hey have many horses and cattle, but are stron~ly addicted t_o roam~ng. They would be improved by contact with Ind tans engaged m fa:rm ·
~ng. Some of th Pm would doubtless prefer the Nez Per~es reservat10n,
m Idaho, to the Yakama. But, with fair treatment, I thmk _the greate_r
number could be induced to go peacefully to the latter locat10n. I estimate the cost of tlJeir removal at $30 000. They number about 680 .
. The Colville reservation comprises ~ll the country between the Columln~ and Okinoka11e Rivers, extending north to the British line: It c':rn•
tams 2,800.000 acreR. But few Indians have ever resided on 1t. Wuh
t~e exception of a little band of Okinokans, who live along the river
of tbe same name, on the western border, an,l a little squad of Lakes,
who liYe llear the British line to the north, all on the reservation lh-e
along the Columbia Riv~r, near the eastern line.
The greater portion of the entire reservation is mountainous and contain~ ,er_y ~ittle agricultural laud. A large majority of the Indians belongmg· to it have been in the habit of roaming over the country to the
east ot tlle Colnmbia River. Many are cultivating land in this locality,
an_d otl~ers work for wliite farmers. They object to going into the mountams o_f tlie1r reservation, saying they cannot live there. When I met
tlJ~m, rn August last, all the· northeast bands united in asking for a
strip of_land six miles wide,lying east of the Columbia River and adjacent to 1t, extendii. g from the British line on the north to the Nemchin
Creek ~n tl.ie south. They promised to go upon this strip of land, and
most of them have gone. as I am informed.
The Spokantis and Peiouse I located north of the mouth of the Spokane Rh~n, giving them a tract about twenty miles square adjoining
the Colville resenation. Both t>f these tracts are described in my report
of the conference held with those Indians and both were recommended
to ?.e set apart for their use. All of the ColYille reservation except a
strip ten or twelve miles wide adjacent to Columbia River might be restored to the public domain without loss to the Indians. The small part
r~tained, with the two additions recommended, would form a comparat1_vely ~mall reservation, upon which are now located nearly all the Indians In the extreme eastern part of Washington Territory. I would
re~ommend that they· be not disturbed for the present. Ultimately they
might l>e removed to the Yakama. They were much excited over the
outbreak of Joseph and his band, and discussed their rights and wrongs
very much last summer. There are not lacking white men to incite tlwm
to oppo e the wishes of the government, whatever they may be. They

j
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~umber about 3,000, and any attempt to move them at present would
mcur large expense, and might lead to serious trouble. They occupy a
country not needed uy the whites, and which probably will not be needed
for many years to come.
.
·
The Grand Ronde reservation, near the coast of Oregon, contains
61,440 acres. A fair proportion is excellent farming-land, and the Indians occup~·ing it are good farmers. Nearly all talk the ~nglish language, and are among the most civilized Indians of the Umted States.
Their reservation bas been surveyed, and is sufficiently extensive to
accommodate all of the coast Indians in that State. I recommend that
a~l. th~ l?,dians now living along the coast, who are not prepared for
c1t1zensh1p, o do not desire to become citizens be concentrated there.
ery many, I tlJink o.ne-half, are pr.actical1y civilized, engaged in farmmg, and self-supporting. Tllese do not need the care of an agent, and
should be encouraged to become citizens and secure homesteads. In
this way the government would be rid of the guardianship of a lar~e
c~ass at once, and the Indians themselves would be improved an,J_ then'
rights bet~er protected by the change. So long as they are held s1mpl.Y
as wards, 1t can hardly be expected they will pass much beyond their
present ~tate of civilization.
·
.
The Siletz agency could be abandoned, an<l after homestead s~lectw_ns
are made by the Iudiaus tlie reservation could be opened up for wl.nte
settlement.
The coast Indians are probably all within one hundred miles from
the Grand Ronde reserv'ation. The cost of removal would be slight.
But they should be provided with houses, farming-tools, &e., at G~aud
Ronde, which would cost much morA. There are about 1,600 Indi~u_s
on the coast, outside of Grand Ronde. Of these, I estimate the citl·
zen portion would represent one-half, leaving not to exc~ed eight hundred to be gathered upon the reservatiou. The cost ot removal aotl
locating, including the construction of ltonses and the purchase of farm·
i~g-tools, I would eRtimate at $50,000. The Klamath and Malheur ~nd1ans occupy mountain reservations 1 in a degree remote from wlnte
settlements, and I would not advise a change at present.
.
1.
The c?ns~li<lations thus briefly outlined and recommended rn. t~
commumcat10n I believe to be entirely pr,wticable. Some opposi twn
would be encountered from a portion of the Indians to l>e moved, doubtless. T~ey ar~ generally very strongly attaebed to their homes and thet
country m wb1cl:r repose the bones of their fathers. 'rhe remo~al muS
be conducted with care in order to be successful and judicious selections of men for the pu;pose should be made. In 'au cases, they should
be provided with houses aud other improvements, equal in \'alue ~o
those they abandon and snch as have uo houses or other property m
t?eir present locati~n shoulu be~ as,isted in beginuing a more civilized
hfe. ~efore the reservations to be abandoned are opened for ettlernent
~y white people, such Indians as are qualified by their intelligence
ll_l(~ustry, and ability to provide for them::;elve and familie to becon_:ie
citizen . houlu be encouraged antl assisted in electing llome tea.us l1l
the terntory to_ l>e restored to the puhlic doma,in.
The r_e rrnt10os upon wliicll tlle ludians are con olidatecl hould be
phw .~ lll cbarg of capable agent , a isted by an efficient corp of emrvice i required. Good scllool
llonld b
plo~ ,: o loo,,. as uch
mamtam d, and compul 'ion re orted to if nece ary to compel t,h a tt ~n<lan · of In<lian childr n. Th go e~nmeut i. tlle' guardian, tll_e Inh_a~ t~~ ward. It~· th duty f the guardian to act for the b t 11_1l ~-e. t of th· ward w1tb ut re•rard t the hitter' wi he ; anu a · it 1
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conceived tbat the· interest of the gornrnment and_ good of the Io<lian
require the relation of guardian and ward to termrnate so soon ~ th
latter are qualified to act-independent of guardianship, a.nd as tbt can
only be reached by ci'"ilizi11g them to such an extent _t?at ~bey ma . be
safely citizenized and incorporated i11to the borly-pohtw of the n a H?~
it is eminently proper that the governmeut should adopt the mo t rigorous means to accomplish this end.
The estimates of expenses incident to the consolidation propo ed are
of necessity crude. The time necessary to accomplish tli~ work ma. '
exceed one year, and the appropriations should be so made that unexpended balances will not be required to be covered into tlrn 'rrea ury at
the close of the fiscal year unless the work is accomplisLed.
RECAPITULATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS.

I. Tbat all the Indians west of the 0asca,le Mountains, in VVasliing-

t?n ~l'erritory, be consolidated on the Neah Ba.y and Puyallup re.servat10ns; the purely fish-eating and those who live exclusively from the
products of the water on the former, and the agricultural class on the
latter.
.
II. That the Warm Spring Iudians and Umatilla Indians of Oregon
he removed to the Yakama resArvation, in ·washington Territory.
III. 1'hat tlrn bands of Northeast Washington Territory be consolidated O? the Columbia River, above the mouth of ,he Spokane, upon
the territory described in the body of tbis report
~V. That the Siletz and other Indians on the coast of Oregon be consolidated 011 the Grand R(inde reservation .
. V. Th~t. before the reservations thus vacated are restored to the public doma1_n_ such Indians as are qualified for citizeusbip, and <lesire to
become citizens, be permitted to select llomesteau.s from the lands to be
vacated.
The follow!ng are the estimates (If appropriations required:
For removmg and settling the Indians on the coast of Washington
Territory, $100,000.
·
For re_moving and settling the Warm Spring Indians on the Yakarua
reservation, $20,000.
Fo~ removing and settling the Umatilla Indians on the Yakama reservation, $30,000.
For settling the bands of Indians in Northeast Washington Territory
on the Columbia, above tlrn Spokane $10 000.
·
F~r removing the Siletz and other 'Indi~as on the coast of Oregon and
ettlmg them on the Grand Ronde reservation, $50,000.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Hon. E. A. IlA.YT,

E. 0. WATKINS,
United States Indian Inspector.

Commissioner of Indian A:ffairs, Washington, D. O.

DEPARTMENT OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

Washington, January 22, 1878.
I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of the report of
In ·pector E. 0. Watkins, dated November 26, 1877, coucerni □ g tl..te conIR:
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solidation of the Indians of OreO'on and Washington Territory, together
with copy of letter of NoYemb~r 24, from G. A. Henry, special Indian
agent at th_e Quinaielt agency, Washington Territory.
.
I entertain no doubt of the advisability of consolidating these Indians.
I am clearly of the opinion however that it will be unwise policy to en.
. present
cour~ge t h ose Indians who' are now 'farming to remain,
in t~e1r
locations. They should all be consolidated upon the reeervat10n selected,
~nd_the title, which may be given to them in severalty, should be made
maltenable. The experience wl.Jich has heretofore attended the granting of indi,idual titles to Iudians in localities where they are surrounded
by the whites, versed in all the machinations by which the Indians a~e
s;ys~~ma!ically circumvented and ruined in property and discourage_d i~
c1v1hzat10n, compels me to disapprove of so much of Inspector Watkrn~ s
recommendation as is included in brackets on pages - and - of said
copy of his report.
~uch consolidation, accompauied with individual proprietorship, would
reheve the country outside of their presence, and would enable tbe _g?~·
ern_ment to e~ercise a system of direct protection, educatio~1, and mv_1It·
zat~on, of which the Indians are in imperative need, and without which
their general improvement cannot be anticipated.
·
.
With these brief suggestions, and except as above stated, I heartily
recommend the speedy adoption of the proposed plan.
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
Hon. SECRE'.I.'.ARY OF THE INTERIOR.
C

